Sharing My Mediasite Video (outside of Blackboard)

My Mediasite is a video platform that allows you to easily record and share video content in your courses. My Mediasite can be used both to record and publish lectures from your desktop, record live class lectures from a classroom computer, and upload videos from almost any device for easy sharing with your students.

Getting Started

1. Open your web browser and navigate to: uthsc.edu/tlc/my-mediasite.php
2. Click on the Login to My Mediasite button on the right side of the page
3. Enter your UTHSC NetID and password on the login page.

In the Mediasite Portal

Click on the name of the presentation you wish to share. A summary of the presentation will appear.
Click on Share Presentation, located near the bottom of the right column

You will get four sharing options

Option 1: Share through Quick Link (Most Common)

Copy the presentation’s link and share it with other via the learning management system, email or through social media. When users click the link, the presentation will launch in Mediasite Player. *If the presentation is not public, users are required to log in before they can view it.*
Option 2: Send email invitations to UTHSC users

1. While on the **Invite Users** tab
2. If you have not explicitly assigned permissions to the presentation, click **Fix it** to ensure the users you are inviting can view the presentation
3. Enter the email address or name of the users you want to invite. Click **Invite** when done, the user will receive an email invitation and be assigned view permissions to the presentation
Option 3: Invite other to view

1. While on the **Invite Others** tab
2. If you have not explicitly assigned permissions to the presentation, click **Fix it** to ensure the users you are inviting can view the presentation
3. Enter the email address of the people you want to invite and optionally you can add a personal message then click **Send Invite**
1. While on the Embed tab
2. Select the size you want the presentation embedded from the Embed Size dropdown list. If you want to specify a different size, click Custom Size and specify the frame’s width and height
3. Click Copy to copy the embedding code
4. Paste the code into the application or website you are using